
GLAVIS HURRIES

TO WASHINGTON

Deposed Chief of Land Office Re-

fuses to Discuss Ballinncr-Pln-ch- ot

Trouble and Forester's

Dismissal.

PORTLAND, Jan. 10. Louis R.

GlnVlB, tho deposed chief of tho gen-

eral land office, whoso headquarters
wore in Seattle, today Is on his way
to Whlto Salmon, Washington, from
tho mountain homo of Rev. SelHon
Ewing at Timber Valley, whero ho
was located Saturday night by a
United Press correspondent.

Off to Washington.
Glavls, whoso charges against Sec

retary RaMlnnor, havo thrown the na-- 1

tlon Into n turmoil, will leave for
Washington. D. C, either tonight or

TUH I Th0 ,,tt,e fo,low tightened his grip
twelve hours of oJfort Sat--

. on tho pistol. There yas a loud ro--,rjr GlaTi, was finally loea ed at and n8
p. m. thirty mile- - mack In the, ofrwan, ft buol Jn her bnmountains of Klickitat county. JT;In a teTT minutes sbo was dead.

Tho news of tho dismissal of Olf--f .
Th QT Wft8 frightened nearly to

ford Plnchot, as chief forester of tho .
d been plaln with thoUnited States, was broken to him by H,

tho-Unlt- Press.
I boys all yester Jay wasTho news from Washington came toward dusk when Mrs. Sullivan ap- -

bo suddenly that for a fow moments.
, , . . ... , ' peared and tho Httlo fell jw conceived

. , uu. SuDE v.. uo P.
(

In,answer to u query. "I am going
east Immediately; " then as an after-
thought, ho added: "I go east every
winter."

"Rut, Mr. Olavis, isn't your con-

templated visit in connection with
the Balllnger-PInch- ot controversy?"

I

In Delicate Position.
"I cannot answer that question"

came back over tho telephone. "I
think you will understand that I am,
Ir an extremely delicate position."

"When do you expect to leave for"
tho east?'f he was asked. "Early
next week. Wo will leave for White
Salmon somo timo Sunday and ex-

pect to reach there Monday morning."
Asked whether Pinchot's action in

bringing' about his own removal was
in pursuance of a plan to execute a
carefully calculated coup, nnd if so,
That effect it had Intended to pro-
duce, Glavls refused to say.

Doesn't. Know Totter.
Ho Bald he didn't know Assistant

Forester Potter whp had been pro-
moted to Pinchot's place. Olavis
made this statement in answer to a
question as to Potter's personal stam-
ina and whether ho was devoted to
the Plnchot policies.- -

Glavls was exteremly reticent.
That his lips ere scaled pending the
outcome of the vital business that ap-

parently is calling him to Washing-
ton, was tho conclusion drawn from
hi demeanor. Ho was courteous
ovo- - he telephone, but there was no
mistaking the firmness of his de-

termination
m

to commit himself in the
llghtest manner.

Glavls Is Silent.
Glavls was an ominous silence: the

still that precedes a storm. That a
storm will break is further presaged
by the hasto which i3 characterizing
Glavls' preparations for departure. It
had been generally understood that
ho would remain at Whlto aSlmon
through tho winter, at least until the
latter part of February. A few days
ago however, about the tlmo of tho
crisis in the Balllnger-PInch- ot con-

troversy, Glavls began to arrange for
his departuro east. Following tho
receipt of the Information that Pln-
chot had beon dismissed, Glavls an-

nounced that he would leavo for the
east immediately.

ChnrleB M. English of Niagara, N.
D., who is heavily interested in Itoguo
Itiver valley lands, is bore looking
iiji"- - his interests and may make
further investments.

Alfred Jones of Ashland was a
Medford visitor Sunday.

RIOTERS JAILED AFTER
CLASH WITH PUBLIC

Ottawa, rw.. .Tnn. in Fnllnw-- 1

nt Sydney, ten of tho rioters are in
jail today, while tho authorities aro
busy in searching firenrms whioh
n number of tho miners carried when
the leaders wero

Since tho beginning of the strikoi
limi.nmnn men emnloved nt tho
liftvo been molested. Snturdnv nieht
pickets dtcided to forco way'
into colliery the alleged pur- -'

noso of damaging tho machinery. Ho-- 1

foro d,oing so they tho telephone1
'nil !.! .,!: C,1....WHIM. illU ll '11. kJJUUUJ.

i . ..... r:..IlllVing gOl III Wll' HMllU, JIIIW- -
...111. ..!..OVOr. am IUCSU14I. nun n tHiuij);

nn
A lmnd-lo-hn- resulted nnd
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!10 YEAR OLD BOY

IS MURDERER

doZOatthor

MTODFOttD. MONDAY, JAITIJARY

Tells Woman Ho Is Golncj to Shoot'

Her and Follows Threat With

Shot Boy Is Dadly

Frightened.

PORT COSTA.G al., Jan. 10. Joo
Crowley ten years of ago, charged j

with tho murdor of Mrs. Patrick Sul-l.va- n,

mother of six children, presonts
most perplexing problem to tho

local oflcors today In tho history of
tho country.

"Look out. Mrs. Sulllvt.n, I'm go-

ing to shoot you," cried tho"Uttlo boy
s u u iuiaii'ii ?. rusiy oia revolver ni

tho woman as she stood upon tho
railway platform.

Mrs. Sullivan, half smiling and
1T1 1 f flitani.il Bt.inJ ...... r. .1 Attn1l

' !

hep
Tho officers aro trying to learn I

who was responsible for leaving tho
loaded weapon whero It could havo j

boon found by tho bor.
Mrs. Sullivan's husband was a'

switchman until recently when ono
of his legs was cut off In an accident, i

nero as a power man.

coon eiiKs on his

TRAVELS NOW FICTION

Boston Public Library Board Trans-

fers Books From "Travel" to

"Fiction" Section of Library

BOSTON, Mass.,' Jan. 10. Dis-

credited at home and abroad because
of the adverse findings of the Uni
versity of Copenhagen consistory that
examined his Polar records,
Frederick A. Cook may not feel

l

thrust made at him by tho board of
directors of Boston public li-

brary.
Pursuant with others issued by

the directors, library attendants to-

day tranferred three of Cook's
famous travel storie3 from tho
"travels" to tho "fiction" section of

library. These books aro
"Through an Arctic Ice," "Dally
Works of an Arctic Explorer" and
"To Top of tho WorU."

On the special 3holf to which
Cook's works were relegated, are
three other books similar; they aro:
"Through Unexplored Asia," by
William Jameson lield; "The Ad-

ventures of Louis Doltougemont," as
told by himself, and "Tho Historical
and Geographical Formation of For-
mosa," by George Psalmanazor.

FIRE CAUSES EARLY I

BRING SUNDAY'

Many people arose n lit- - (

tie earlier than usunl Sunday morn
ing, owing to an alarm of firo about
0:30 o'clock.

Tho causo of the alarm was a
blaze in the rear of tho building on
Fir street, occupied by tho Rogue
River Fish company, and evidently
had started from coals from a stove
in the rear part. By tho the de-

partment reached the scene the
flames woro just getting a good
start, but wero quickly extinguished.
Tho back end of tho building was
damaged somewhat.

Tiiero wore possibilities ror a

its stock of oil and gasolino, and
with tho exception of the partially
Imished brick being built for tho
Pantatoriiun, tho whole- hnlf bloek
s row of wooden shucks.
. 77. TAVIAIIUN lYlttl IN

LOS ANGELES STARTS

LOS ANGELES, On!., Jnn. 10. j

Tho Los Angeles nvintion moot offi-- 4

... ..' - i rr....i:..i.. tj..i. 1

niDurniETK in i iiiiiiiiiuii'M i uik wiiiiu
thousands of spectators cheered, i

ing tin attack on tho police miners Rood-size- d firo, however, ns tho Ilod-omnlov-

nt tho Novn Bcotiu mine Rnrage ndjoinB tho building, with
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'TREE PLANTING -

COMMENCES SOON;

Tho Plantina of Trees Alonn Medford

Streets Will Commcnco as

Soon as Soil Is In

Condition.

Tho trees ordered by tho Grentor
Mediord club for tho purp OSO Of
beautifying tho streets huvo nrrived
nnil nrn inw Imnlnil in imil will lin

which is locftt0(1 rtll0ut twoplanted as soon as tho condition of!"1'"'
tho soil warrants tho work. j and ono-auart- or miles southwest of

Thore aro 1100 trees in this first Medford on tho Jnoksonvillo rond.
shipment, and n second order will bo Tho con8illorntion was $7000. Tho
put m as soon as tho Indies of tho
club havo completed their canvass of tnct rclxcA comprises the.seven
Mm A.lv TM.AV. vnat I.!..i1am1 Djtlitn" "I! ,. .,
HUIIV 111 Wit! 11131 CiUl33 U) lUlll

i .... holiday season,
when nil were busy.

At present the ground is tot wet
for tho successful planting of treos,
and, actinic under tho ndvico of Pro-

fessor O'Garn. tho Greater Medford
club is holding back delivery until
conditions are mor'o favorable.

Only Six Have Chance.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 10.

Thoro aro only six mon in tho prize-

fight who havo any chanco with Sam
Langford, according to tho state-
ment of tho Director of Public Safety

man Ketche, Pn ke Jeffries, John- -
son and O'Brien. Director Monn
made the statement when ho refused
to S8U0 a permit to a local boxing
C1UD or a K between Langford and
Montana Jack Sullivan

IN AIL BRANCHES

Large and Enthusiastic Meeting of

Fruit Growers at Horticultural

Hall Sunday Afternoon.

Tho meeting of the Itoguo River
Horticultural Society Saturday after-
noon was one of tho most largely at-

tended of any previously held.
The subject was "Prnnlng," and

the discussion covered tho whole
range, from tho pruning of tho
young trco to scientific pruning for
tho purpose of growing wood or of
growing rruu

Tho discussion was generally en--
tered Into bv tho trrowora and nearlv

inTnrvnnn tonV nnrt ,

'Prof. O'Gara led off with an ad-

dress from the scientific standpoint
end was followed by G. A. Hover,
frpm the practical standpoint. Mr.
Hovor has been experimenting for
several years in pruning and has
achieved some good results, W. H.
KIrby of Wenatchoe, Wash., address-
ed tho meeting briefly,-- as did many
others.

Horticulturists from all over tho
valley wero present to tho number
of 150 or moro, nnd all woro doeply
interested In tho discussion.

It seemed to bo tho consensus of
opinion from the results secured, ns
stated by Professor O'Garn, as to
the work of tho department of agri-
culture nnd by Mr. Hover in practical
work in the valley, that tho proper
time to prune for fruit was tho
spring, preferably the months of May
nnd June. Proper pruning at this
time would force fruit buds instead
f Iea huds and would also prevent

water sprouts by concentrating tho
sap in thp needed places.

Winter pruning lends more to wood
than to fruit, and this system is bo
ing abandoned by the most ndvnnccd
growers, unless it seems desirable to
give the trees a rest of ono season
and an opportunity to put on
strength.

A resolution wns passed thnt after
tho annnal meeting in March tho due
would bo increased from $1 a year
to 50 cents a month, in ordor to
meet tho growing expenses of tho
society nnd its growing importance,

OLGA NETHERSOLE WOULD
HAVE BURGLAR FREED

SACRAMENTO, Cnl Jnn. 10- .-
Olga Nethcrsole, the nclnosH, today i

n petitioner for tho roleco from the.
Ran Quent.n penitentiary of Percy
Pembroke, n former "supo" in her
company, who wns sentenced to servo,
ton years Mowing his conviction on
a burglary ehnrgo.

Pcmbroko "suped" nt nn (Jnklnnri

nuiiiuii uuvviiiiu uinmiu
chimency in his bohnlf. The govor- -

uuu..mu,
nn.iAHnM

sovornl policemen woro injured Bosidos Ilarmon basket oc-n- or provided hor with pnrolo
Without firing a' gun, tho eupiod Dick Ferris, wife of

police met and succeeded tho general mnnnger of tho aviation Your favonto may ndvor-i- n

nnestiug loaders. All meet, Off and Mrs. Off, George Using your favonto Imrgnm today,

tnkon into custody Drcussler nnd George B. Harrison. spent Thursday night Medford.

TWELVE ACRES

SOLD FOR $7000:

Pittsburg Man Buys Orchard Pro-

pertyIs Splendid Tract of

Sovcn-Ycnr-O- ld

Cornice.

week James M. Garmnny of
Pitjsburg purchased from Louis
Knips 12' acres of tho lnttor's

nun uuu-im- ii hl'ju ruiu vtnnu'u
poor orchnrd and fivo noros of
developed land adjomlntr. This Co- -

mice pear orchnrd is well known and
is noteworthy for woll-ko- pt con
dition and for tho thriftincss nnd
uniformity of tho trees.

Mr. Garmnny will hnvo tho ndjoin-ini- r
fivo-ncr- o tract plantod to, pears,

with poach fillers, this winter, and
plans to 'return to Medford with his
family in tho spring. IIo will build
an attrnotivo bungalow on tho prop
erty nnd otherwise improve it.

Mr. Garmnny selected tho Koguo(
Hivcr vniloy tor ins luiure otvnnru

nftor making enroful investi-
gation of number of best-kno-

fruit sections of tho norlh-wos- t.

Ho feels thnt this sootion
offers ercn'or opportunities for tho
orchnrdist thnn any of tho other fruit
growing districts which he visited.

ITo is to be congratulated on his
scleotion of tho Homo River vniloy
and on property he hns acquired
hero.

Tho price paid wns $7000. tho sale
oeincmnueoy noriuup.

The same agency reports the sale
niso insi wcck uvc-ncr- e irnri
of tho Wayside orchard to Walter
Squires of Zanc-illc- ." 0. This tract
is planted to No.wtown
pippins nnd Spitr.cnbcrgs. Tho pnr-chn- so

prico wns $2000.

FORESTS HAVE LITTLE

mmmi land

SO Says James Wilson In Report to

President After Personal

Tour of Inspection.

"An impression that tho national
forests contain largo areas of agri-

cultural land to the exclusion of set-

tlement and large areas of untimber-c- d

grazing land unjustifiably brought
within the national forest boundaries
for tho sake of grazing hns gainod
wide currency," snys Secretary of
Agriciilturo James Wilson in his
mini report just mndo to tho prosi
dent.

"To satisfy myself on tho ground
as to tho facts, mado pcrsonnl in-

vestigation of matters during
tho past Bummor in tho states of
Idaho and Wyoming. Prcsumnbly tho
timo will como when some portions ol
the prcsont forests can with bonefit
to tho community bo converted into
farms. Through dry farming, plnnt
breeding nnd tho introduction of now
forms of usoftil and drought-endurin- g

vegetntion, agriciilturo is steadily
gaining upon tho desert "nd may be
expected to gain on tho forest in
semi-ari- d regions. Growth in popula-ti- o

nnlso will bring nn increasing de-

mand for timber nnd wntor conserva-
tion. Tho present is not tho timo to
decido whore tho lino should finally
bo drawn.

"I found no evidence that Iho na-

tional forests aro withholding
settlement land demnnded for
agriciilturo. As to grazing land, It is
sufficient to sny thnt propor admin-

istrative control of national forest
grazing hns nocossitnted tho fixing ht
the boundaries" whero thoy now nre,
thnt public sentiment in tho ptnterf
visited is strongly in favor of
maintenance of oxicting bound-
aries, nnd thnt representations thnt
great arons of land nro hold for other
thnn forest purposes nro, in my judg
mont. wido of tho fncts,"

When tracts of suitnblo for
ngricultnrn nro found scnttored in tho

liflf of oJ
BettI,,im!nt ,.n(lor tho nct oC juno

u, iuuu, ana ino unorouiry nnyn
h,H roport mt nfiary 1C()n ,,omo.
stendx, with totnl area of 110,000
norns, woro listed during tho last fU.
cm yenr.

suggested tlwit she
nnner.

ivictcd of hold
inc un liaihor in Onklnnd. Prior
to Hint ho was tried throo timos and
ncriuitted for alleged complicity in
tho murdor of mnn in Fruitvnlo.
Three mon woro sont to Snn
Quontin long terms for Uio Inttor
crime.

ninny today at noon wnen ttio, tnontor (luring inss iNcuiorsoie im.ii
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SWEET URGES

CIVIC HARMONY

Candldnto In First Ward Says That

City Should Go Ahead Har-

moniously and With-

out Friction.

Dr. A, U, Swoot Ihsuoh tho follow-

ing to tho voters of tho First Ward:
Inasmuch ns I 1itu boon honored

with tho nomination for alderman In '

the mm. ward, 1 ileum K n duty as
woll ns a ploaxuro, to mnlco a public
stntotnont regarding my tlowo on tun- -'

i Iclpal attain: j

As wo aro now fnco to fnco with
moHt Important Ihhucb thnt will vital-
ly affect the future of our communi-
ty, wo Bhould all reallto that wo aro
building a city. Laying tho founda-
tion upon which tho tuturu structure
must stand or fall, and our work
should ho honest work, unatalned by
solflsh motives nnd with r.n oyo slnglo
to tho general good. Wo should uno

'

all caro, and yet not bo ovor-conscr- -,

vntlvo. but koop step with tho rapid
progress of our times. Wo aro In the)
raco for supremacy with othor towns
thnt still unjustly crtlcUo our water
syatorn. This criticism should bo si
lenced by completing a Nrtit-cln- sow-

er nnd wator system, doing tho work
bo thorough that It will put n stop to
alll futuro pnrloy on this subject.

Wo hnvo miles of pnvomont yot to
lay, and exponslvo nB this may acorn
nt first glnnco, yot wo should remem-
ber, that for ovory dollnr wo oxptunl
on pavomont, wator and s.'downlk In
front of our property, wo add five dol-

lars to Ha valuo, to say nothing of
tho beauty and convonlonco of tho Im- -,

prpvomont, but In placing contracts
for avomonl wo 8houI(, ))0 wn tlml
wo aro not hying Imposed upon by
exorbitant prices. Wo cannot ox-po- ct

to got thu work done for less
thnn other cltlQ nro paying for tho
snmo grndo of work, but surely wo

!

Bhould not nnv mnrn. It U mnnrlil
that Los Anjroles Is Kottlnc tmvoment
for about one-ha- lf of whnt It Is cost- -
Ing Modford. Careful Investigation
should bo mndo boforo tho spring
work of city Improvement begins.
Caution should bo used in
our old wafor mains on eldo streets,
thnt they nro free from contnmlnn- -
Hon- - This old plpo can bo easily stor- -
Illzod by forcing hot stcntn through
It boforo It is rolald.

Dut It is not my desire to go Into
dotalls in this brier article, but rath-
er to touch upon fundamental prin-
ciples that should govern our work
of tho future Abovo nil things, wo
should avoid tho dividing of our town
Into factions, and labor with n good
will and a oneness of purpose To-

morrow tho peoplo will mako thoir
cholco. , And should I bo honored by
thoir soloctlon I pledge my fidelity

honest effort In return for thoir
confldonco. Should our good neigh-
bor, Mr. Merrick, bo tho public
cholco, ho will enter upon his work
with our best wishes.

I am vory rcspoctfiilly,
DIt. A. I). SWEET.

(This is Just whnt tho Mall Trl-bun- o

bollovcH nnd henco urges tho
of tho prcsont officials.)

SHRINERS MEET IN

CONCLAVE AT ASHLAND

Many Candidates Initiated an? Gen-

eral Good time Attendance

(rem All Over Jurisdiction.

A pilgrimago of tha Medford No-

bles of tho Mystic Shrine was mndo
to Ashland Saturday night. Inci-
dentally thoy carried with thorn fivo
captives captured in tho desort, who
woro led across tho burning bojhIb
and recoivod into tlfe order,

Tho Ashland Shrinors had prepar-
ed an elaborato reception for tho
brothers, who had como from nil
parts of tho jurisdiction, which In-

cludes Northoni Cnlifornia, nnd tho
onptivos wero numerous. A fine
bnnrmot followed tho coromonlos.

ThoBO from Modford woro: J. 1j.

Watt, E. . Piokoll. C. I. ITiilcliiHoii,

D. II. Jaokson, A. S. Itosonbnmn, W
I. Vnwtor, II. U. Lumsden, ClmrloH

Rtrnng, Loon ITnskins, D. T. Lnwtoii,
W. II. McUowfui, Rtillmnni Vilas, II

C. Oar.ott,.-J-
.

A. A.tko.i, J. 11.

Ilolrnos. Lou W. M. Colwg,
A. E. Itonmos.

Tho novitintw from Modford woro
W, C. Green, J. A. Porr.y. W. W.
Batos, J. O'llrien, J. H. Cnrkins.

Evor try to run n big furnaoc on
tho sumo fuol allowance you would
make for i small Htovot Or to so

a storo on that eamo plnn?

It You Come to the

Mammoth
Unloading

For yur suppJMc, you
stv monty. we re
selling nearly everything
at a sacrifice. We mast
close oat Swks, Keidv-to-waa- r,

Etc.

T5e Hiitchaso Co.
Fornly Baker-Huichs- on Co.

MEDFORD'S ROLL OF HONOR
The Medford Commercial club hns

inaugurated a campaign for new

members. It is hoped to havo 500

members by January 20. Every mem

bar 8 "quested to secure at least
ono now ono. Ashland has 412 mem-

bers and Medford must and will lend.

Got in and work. Show your patri-

otism by joining or bringing in n
member.

Tho following is tho list of present
members, numbering 200.

A

J. C. Aitkin, V. O. Aldenhngon,
M. L. Alford, A. C. Allen, P. Y. Allen,
John H. Allen, Hurt Anderson, E. X.
Anderhoii, Kil M. Amlrows, Major
ixiKiniN, (. V, Antic.

B

Win. Hade, L. a. Hiirb.r, Dr. F. S.
timber, Moso liarkdull, b But-i- t.

.1. II. Hellf.gcr, S. . Hennott,
J3. F. Bciiaon, W. T. Uuoridgc, J. O.
JJighnm, P. C, liighnm, Fred J. Ulako-lo- y,

A. S. Hlitoti, K C. Boi?k, . C

Hoggs, 11. C. JJonuoy, Ed Uor!uiiiix,
Geo. Iiordcnux, J. A. Bothwdl, James
Bowling, II. E. Boydon, F. M. Broker,
W. S. Brooks, Arthur Brown, A. T.
Brown, J. C Drown, Dr U. Bundy,
A. C. Burgess, B. N. Butler.

C

F. II. Cain, Jns. Cumpbcll, W. N.
Campbell, W. II. Canon, J. II. Curkin,
Dr. F. O. Curlow, Leonard Carpenter,
Q. H. Carter, F. II. Clausing, J. II.
Cochran, B. M. Collins, U. S. Collins,
Bon Colvig, Win. M. Colvig, Hul L.
oCnrad, Dr. It. J. Conroy, Emil Cor-do- B,

C. II. Coroy, A. B. Cornell, II.
XL Cobb, F. H. CowIoh, Win. S. Crow-ul- l,

Frederick M. CiunmitiKS, A. L.
.CuBiok, C. F. Ciisick.

D

T. W. Duiloy, T. E. Daniols,
W. O. Davidson, A. A. Davis,
Arthur 11. Davis, Chaa. W.
Duyb, D. O. Davis, Scott Duvis, Dr.
A. W. Doau, VQlnoy Dixon, J. W.
Dodge, I. J, Dodgo, Kobort U. Dow,
J. W. Drossier, II. S. Dundloy, J. W.

Duiilap, W. W. Eifort, E. D. Eliwood,
V. J. Emoriok, J, E. Euyart, W. 0.
Estop, C. E. Evans, W. It. Ewtmuk.

Qlon Fttbriok, Prof. W. B. Field, II.
T. Fiudluy, A. A. Flynn, II. E. Flynn.

G

J. T. Gagnan, Dr. It. O. Oalo, U. C.

Garnett, Chus. Gay, Willium aorig,
II. h. Gotcholl, C. II. Gluizo, VV. W.
Glasgow, Duvo Goodfriond, W. G.

Gordon, J. G. Goro, W. H. Goro, W.
C. Groon, L. A. Grogory.

H

Edgar Hnfor, J. C. Hull, V.

J. Ilnlloy, I. W. Hamilton, W.
II. Uumilton, Joo Jj. llammors-loy- ,

Paul C. Hanson, B. H.
Harris, Carl Iloilbtonnor, Thomas
IIoss, It. D. Iloko, F. W. Hollis, H.

A. Holmes, L. E. Hoover, U. A.
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